Welcome to newcomers and old friends alike!

In a system new to us this year, Summer CAU information and registration forms can now be found online in our welcome guide.

For adult participants, you’ll find three forms to fill out and return to us by e-mail or U.S. mail. If you would prefer that we mail you paper copies of the adult information and forms, please send that request to cauinfo@cornell.edu.

For youth and teen participants, there are two different groups of forms, one for residential youth and one for commuter youth. Please select the appropriate category, complete the required forms, and return these to us by U.S. mail only. Again, if you would prefer that we mail you paper copies of these forms, please send that request to cauinfo@cornell.edu.

Your invoice will arrive in a separate e-mail. Please pay either by check or online using the link and account information on your invoice.

If you or your child or teen has serious medical dietary restrictions, please contact Cornell Dining’s registered dietitian, Michele Lefebvre, either by phone at 607.254.2389 or by e-mail at dining@cornell.edu. Cornell Dining will make every effort to accommodate your needs.

If you need further information, please don’t hesitate to contact us. We anticipate with pleasure the stimulation and relaxation of our summer week(s) with you.

Catherine Penner
Director, Cornell’s Adult University
cau.cornell.edu